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APRIL 19, !967|dog on earth. The breed'r. 
brilliant service record in 
World War I started the ball 
rolling. Hii fame and conse 
quent desirability were In-

1
More and more people are at birth, gradually tunu to a 

joining the ranki of dog light shnoc and then to a
owners. Every minute of ev 
ery day another human take:
on the responsibilities of dog German Shepherd . .The
ownership. But, if it's Just a 
passing fancy or to keep in 
style or perhaps a status sym 
hoi, my advice is to forget it 
and turn to some other hobby 
field of endeavor.

No one should own s dog 
unless he truly loves dogs. 
Have mercy and compassion 
for your dog. You cannot own 
a living creature. God owns 
him! God made him! Kind 
ness to animals inevitably 
leads to kindness to human 
beings. Cruelty inflicted upon 
dogs and all animals causes 
agonizing pain and brutalizes 
the perpetrator. Under the 
stars God speaks to you as he 
speaks to all the creatures of 
his hand. We, ourselves, are 
just a link in the chain.

You and I are not final 
perfection of creation, nor 
exempt from the judgement 
which will overcome all who 
transgress against the law of 
love. We may count our in 
tellect as superior to those of 
our four-footed breathren but 
in the light of countless thou 
sands of intelligences that 
move on a thousand planets, 
it is feeble and limited, in 
deed. Dogs have insight, 
senses and knowledge which 
we lack. We can never 
achieve salvation except 
through that love which fath 
oms all creation. 

»    
WOULDN'T IT be a bless 

ing if all of us could retain 
the outlook of children. A 
dog is like a child who never 
grows up. A dog cannot speak 
V- we c.o, but he can under 
stand each and every feeling 
that we have and he Is happy 
or sad whenever we are

The dog has chosen to live 
with man instead of other 
animals. The pets whom we 
love and who love us can 
spend only a speck of time on 
this earth. I feel fortunate to 
be able t'> sp?"d that one 
speck of time with my belov 
ed Gordon Setter, Lady 
Heather.

Dogs are grateful creatures, 
treasured gifts from the Al 
mighty. For some food and 
shelter a dog will love and 
protect you for the remain 
der of his life.

*    
BOWSER BROWSINGS: -

Gateway Cities English Sprin 
ger Spaniel Ass'n holds their 
15th Annual Specialty Show, 
Saturday, at Orange Empire 
Dog Club House in Fontana 
Eye-catching Springer Span 
iels galore will be on hand 
The following day, Sunday. 
San Gabriel Valley Kennel 
Club basks in the canine spot 
light with their 24th Annual 
All Breed Dog Show & Obedi 
ence Trial at Recreation Park 
in Monrovia. This is a 
day unbenched event . . . 
Rudyard Kipling once raid  
"His name is not dog of the 
field any longer, but the first 
friend because he will be our 
friend forever and ever . . . 

Cute sign in a dog groom 
ing parlor IF IT HAS HAIR. 
WE TRIM IT! ... Talented 
motion picture actor John 
Dennis is the latest to liter 
ally go to the dogs. He joins 
my Kanine Korner staff next 
Monday as producer of my 
radio program. Wlio wi!! ever 
forget Dennis in the s-jdistic 
role of Sgt. Ike Galovitch in 
 Trom Here To Eternity?". 
His screen credits are multi-| 
tudinous. Welcome aboard! 
John Dennis.

     
I\ GREAT BRITAIN, dog

groomers report that people 
spend as much money on 
mixed breeds as pure breds. 
Poodles are no longer the 
wonder breed in England but 
.still a substantial part of the 
total grooming business . . . 
It happened in Oakland, Cali 
fornia! A fake animal control 
truck has been picking up 
dogs and re-selling them to 
breeders and research labs. 
The driver has no uniform or. 
badge. This tructf was labeled! 
SPCA on its side but was not 
one. ... My thanks to the tri- 
specialty club, All Setters, 
Inc., for its kind and though- 
ful gif: of the All Setters 
Manual and Pictorial. Tis a 
beauty? All Setters Club dedi 
cates iiielf to the three Set 
ter breeds of dog   Irish 
English and Gordon . . . The 
war dogs of the ancient Gauls 
were outfitted in armor and 
collars bristling with spikes 
... It is most interesting to 
note that the coat of the 
Kerry Blue Terrier is black

one

rick dark blue. 
BREED OF THE WEEK—

German Shepherd's history in

ng the 1920s, the Shepherd

creased still further by the or more of this handsome
movie hero dogs, Strongheart 
and Itin Tin Tin. 

By 1916, more than one

Kennel Club were German 
Shepherds, t position of prom 
inence which has never been 
equaled by any other breed 
Including the Poodle. Then

llcity. The German Shepherd
by far tht most popular)was'faiercltestiy exploited.

DEALERS AND breeders 
whose ignorance was matched 
only by their stupidity, cashed 
in happily on the American 
public's hankering to own one

breed. Indiscriminate breed 
ing brought forth question 
able pedigree, wretched con 
formation and an undesirable

Utered with the American disposition. The reaults of had
such abuses were a disaster to 
the breed.

By 1934, there were exactly] would do this. 
792 German Shepherds regis 
tered for the year. In 1926,

were tome twelvejbroadly.i!!!"'1? HHli! /"Tn OI*A K f C'ma the land*»de - As hap- 21,596 passed through the there
SHi^nl StodifteltE 1?"-' M °fte " Whe" «, breedAKC files On'y » «rwd of amendments' -"but only "ten 
the current period of healthy of do« receives an overdose of exceptional merit couid re- were ratified In broad terms
 y1^1 i"dn  8 rtr- **":$• *larin * -^^ °f Pub-cover 'rom such a downfall the^ maTthe basic 0^

Law in Action
had In mind. All the tlghtsiCourt has protected other

As soon as the states rati 
fied the U. S. Constitution, 
most of them wanted guaran 
tees of the basic freedoms for property, life, and liberty;
which the Revolutionary War guarantees of jury trial, fair

fought. The pro- ball, and fair procedures.
posed "Bill of rights" amend
ment to the Constitution such as "due process" and

rights were made. Actually,

downfall they made the basic protec- 
and this the Shepherd has tions a part of the Constitu- 
done. tion: Freedom of religious.

and protections could not be 
s»t out In the Constitution 
thus Article Nine provides 
that "The enumeration In the

speech and assembly; free- Constitution of certain rights, 
dom from   unlawful warch "hall not be construed tJ deny 
and seizure; protections of or disparage others retained

"equal protection" of the state law which banned the 
Many drafts of these new laws. The US. Supreme Court teaching of birth control. A

has Interpreted these terms

THE COURT often looks
back to the abuses of the Brit-|that interfere with it. 
Ish Crown to decide what
framers of the "Bill of rights"

by the people."
As a result, the Supreme of prjvacy

Court held that the Constltu-
The Bill of rights used terms! tion also protected a "right of

privacy." It struck down

couple has the right to main-

ernment should enact laws

IN OTHER CASES the

rights even though not direct 
ly listed in the Constitution. 
For example, the court has 
held that persons have « right 
to choose their associates and 
there is no duty to disclose

good reasons. In short the 
Constitution provides a "zone

Other rights include the 
right to educate your child in 
a school of your own choos 
ing, public or private, relig. 
ious or non religious. These 
and others are part of the

tain their marital relationship fundamental personal rights 
completely private. No gov.,rctaincd by th<J people ,,

though not specifically listed 
in the Constitution.
Not.: California Inwytrx nfffr this 

ltmin io ynu may know annul

7 SAII DAYS; THURS.. APRIL 20 - WED., APRIL 26

Cravens & Sartori
Terra nco, 1327 El Prado
   STORE HOURS    

>9 to 9,JO DAILY, SUNDAY 10-7
BIGGER SELECTIONS * LOWER PRICES 

Plus BLUE CHIP STAMPS TOO!

Save Money On 
Prescriptions

FAST COURTEOUS
FRIENDLY SERVICE
AT FOX DRUGS,
FAMOUS LOW
LOW PRIMS! _

icing In your n*xl rVttcrip 
lion to Fox . . . Our txptri- 
enccd, rtglstmd pharmacist 
will expertly price and vftil 
them promptly.

10-OZ. 
CAN

LIQUID DIET

SEGO
ASSORTED FLAVORS SAVE 16c

3«77 EVAPORATED

PET MILK
TAIL 
CAN 5177

  SAVElOc  

DI. WRIT'S

TOOTH 
BRUSHES

MID. OR HARD. DUUXE

t Kodacolor 
FILM

*:o — no — m

77'

0 ...the SAVINGS

GIGANTOR 
Bubbl* Both

I 

I

KODAPAK 
Color Film

II* fOt INSTAMATIC CAMIIAI

SAVI 
4lc

SAVE 
2U 77

DELSEY 
TISSUE

SOFT, SINGLE ROLL

< I

Ift the SAVINGS

REYNOLDS 
WRAP

ALUMINUM FOIL 
12"x25-FT. ROll

V.I.P.
COLD 

CAPSULES
nco. or 10

TIMI IfUAfSD CAW.• •

| - », 3 -ir

9 1IHHH

277*

Patio-Chair 
PILLOWS
1S"«1S" FOAM PIllID 

VINYl COVERED IN 
FLORAL PATTERNS

SAVE 
21c 77

Q ..the SAVINGS

SHASTA 
SODA POP

ASSORTED FLAVORS m 
12 OZ.  

Q ...the SAVINGS

"C" or "D"

RAY-O.VAC 
BATTERIES

-

Q .theSAVINGS

BATH, SHAMPOO

SPRAY 
MASSAGER

FITS ANY FAUCET

C

BRMHHHir

SAVE 
21c

M.

II
!8i 77'| !3 771 1277'!
m SAVE 23c m M SAVE 27e • 5 SAVE 43c •

Q ...the SAVINGS

FAMOUS MAKE

LADIES 
BRAS

4 DIFFERENT STYLES

SAVE 
23c 77

I
II

0 ...the SAVINGS JYI O -*« SAVINGS'

•9 *• I ••••'

HAND MIRRORS, AROUND NECK 
MAGNIFYING, C.ERAMIC BASE

1

I!
SAVE 
$1.23 77

REO. $1.00 
TOYS

TOYS, OAMES, TRUCKS, CARS

CSAVE 
23c

0 ...the SAVINGS
•"

i i !
Q ..the SAVINGS

SPRINGFIELD

PAPER 
TOWELS

m ...the SAVINGS

77
HI

i

i
ll u

0 ...the SAVINGS

BABY FORMULA

SIMILAC 
LIQUID -

OR WITH IRON 9

65771
MMMMMP
Q ...the SAVINGS

INDOOR TV

ANTENNAS
EASY TO INSTALL

CSAVE 
Alt

FOAM-FILLED

Q ..the SAVINGS
HALO

HAIR 
SPRAY

Q ...the SAVINGS

COSMETIC 
PUFFS

SAVE 
Sic 2-77c

O -* SflVINGSJ'FT O -the SAVINGS TTL © •-the SAVINGS

MIXING 
BOWLS

H.A1TIC, SIT t< THREE

'll 

ll
I 1 MOTOR 

OIL
SLIPPERS 
Scufff-oxo

|« 77e |I-:6i77e !S- 77
iBIMMMHMF liMBMMiMflt' *EBMMm

JO - 30 - 40 WIIOHT

Q ...the SAVINGS ]^[ © ...the SAVINGS

I
r 77' ||
RBUBBHBP II

VITALIS 
Hair Groom

OROOMS HAIR 
THE OREAtELESS WAY

TUBE SIZE

JERGENS 
LOTION

BELLFLOWER
ARIEbIA AT WOODRUFF 

10135 ARTESIA

COMMERCE
WHITTIER AT C-IRHART 

',730 WHITTIER

COMPTON
COMPTON AT OlfANDl'* 

41 b W COMI'TON

SAVE 
32c

PARAMOUNT
DOWNtY AT CARDFNDALf 

13130 DUWNtr

SAVE 
73c 77

Q ...the SAVINGS

PAPER 
PLATES

fKO. OF 100 t" PLATES

SAVE
21<

77'
      MMR

PICO RIVERA TORRANCE


